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MIK IS MHni\« MiliMi tiii; ( vmi;.
INTERESTING PARTICULARS 

RY A VESSEL AT NEW
FOUNDLAND.

Afpy Huy. A in;. ITi
Tl........ mnor Uir-t Ktn t, I'lom Caoliir.

arrived in llarlmr ilrace thin ii.orniii)'.
N! .• inakea ill*’ fnllnwin^ report 
iln tli*1 (illi Anj . at * ur oVloek in Hu* 

innrn i ■I\v til atelinallip iinat Ka«teni 
m i Hiin»li w't atoamer 'I orriblr.

At ait « clock in ll:i' murDinjr, raw M 
lieae iti It^’lit upon n Ininy witli a 11 h upon 
it uin’kcd at lolluw*1 ‘ (Imi FotUm, 
nwinfrf >• Ace."

Tin* tirrat Kaaicrn atol tin* Terrililt* 
«•re '.11*11 about live mtle« oil, S.nth Kaat 
tiuni Hie ll■•at'•>ll Hu y.

The weather wa« ipiitc ( "utv nt the time 
The Kit Ht l'iuit tli*n Ui*i Inr topajila to 

the maul ant) h i-t. d her<*ii.*oi.*n at tin* wain 
The Terrible came neat the Eirat l*’rtiit

and ..... iv<d ml routh ii lr»m lln* bciring*
rd Hn* llcaeon Run?.

The Tcrtihle rrpnrUHi the cable wa*> part
ed on îînd Aiij{ii«t.

The |i ‘■iti'iti of the Hnnc.ui htloy, l>y ihc 
account tif the Kit at Fruit, wa» tu Lut M 
•lit N Long. 'A*.

The weather, hrre thia morning is ijuite 
tntitl. Hut a thick fo^ prevail».

MOWUKU MARKKTS—SPECIAL 
TELMiKAM.

7*11 * (,>1.1/. Mtl l'Ul l/, (Jilrl ,. ,
( From Trade Hcview, Montleal.)

Moavaot, Antiit»! l*., Î 30 P M 
KI.Ol’H —Superior Kxlta. ....f3 30 to fA 00

F xlta.......................................... A A5 to ft 0*
Futu )......................................... ft lit to A 30
Welland ('hu*1 Hit)» rfme........ 4.00 to 4 ï*>
hupcrtiue No. I ‘'aornla Wheat 4.7** to ft oo 

*• No. I Wenlvru V\ heat 4 no to 4 To 
•• No 3 " .4 61 to 4 tin

Ba* Flour.................................. 3 0» to ï.flft
W li I. 4 I' —Canada..................... none

.................................................... 0 011 to 0 3!>
OATS.—Per 33 Iba...................... none.
UAKI.F 7 .— Per 48 I ha................. hone.
hill lit —Itatry....................... none.

SU e Pa. Wed............................ 0.17 lon.|7j
A UKS -Pot*..............................  1 no to ft h-

l‘i aria .................................  ft 30 to ft.3ft
HOLD in New Vvrkat I 3 uiI<h k.. 1411 

The S S China haa arrived at Halifat.
Hour iiuiat mid atewly Wheal dull at im

provement noted by laat •Icatarr.
The tireat haa tern ia aatU to he in eight.

Immediately after the »c.-»ion eloae* the 
(’oiiiiiiia»*i)nor of Publ 0 Work# *4)4, the 
f'ailisment Huildin^ i* to be evacuated nui 
tha furniture re.iiorcd to < ittawa, »<> that 
room may be made for the Royal Kiyincer* 
wkoae winter «juar’er* are to ho there.

fttmiatera have laid before the llouac of 
Atuu- mhlya Metnoraodutu of their p*iliey 
which ia —

That on the «uhj.'et of ('onf**derati in the 
Government do not propose to take further 
action thi** twaaion

That the Gorernni-tit do not intend to 
introduce any mesatire e incerninp forttfica. 
tioo», nor h) expend the flflfMt.Oou voted 
laat ae**ion heft re apxin meeting; i'arlia 
ment

That the ftfihtia Law i* now nnderjroiny* 
reviaiott by the new Adjutant General, and 
hat only vonie minor amendment* nuy pro 1 
bah'y lw made to the law thin *e>-ion

'1 hat a meeting of Holejfato» Iront the 
Rritiah North American I’rn'inc utid r 

I the I’re» deney of the Governor General, i 
I entitled “ A Confédérale I' oincil n. »dv 

on Treatie* »f Commerce t»k<* [ lace in I 
G'ieLec next month with the v.ew ol arrant;

I iti(» for united action in rei’ird to the Re 
, eiproeity Treaty.

A* thin eonference i» to toke j.lve «hiirt 
| ly, it i» not at present ermaider** I advinable 
: to indicate the policy of th* Government I 

further tlian that they nr,- prepared to enter 
into any ncgo< ialione with the Aiiiericint 
Government "tt the moat liberal and frict I 
ly footini?

That Government have no occaimm t*- 
mak<* application to Parliament on the « ,b 
ject of the Intercolonial Railway They 
reiterate the dec'arati.m alr<*« ly made Ly 
the I’arhamcnt of Canada, that they rconrd 
(In' conatrur linn of the Intercolonial Rail
way a- a nree-«ary a<-c'impanirnent and con
dition of Conledcration, to he proaecuted 
without delay on the aecompliahinent of 
Confederation.

Tint it t* the intention of Government to 
brinf; the ijneMion id th • North-west Terri 
tory before Caili.atn“nt thi< Se<*tion 
That, h* di I. ijate» to Engl tnd the M miatei* 

w»re not prepared ab«olntely to und.-rlnke 
that fninraritivd loin* would he appli I lor 
the Cnmmitlee of Imperial Cabinet did not 
cont-ider it a lvi«atd« t" enter tifiori detail», 
hut intimnted that their desire would lm to 
arrange all term« both a* regarded period of 
loan, rate of intercet, an I sinking fund, in 
ti e manner Hih» would best pr<un'>ti* the in 
lerertii ni the I’rovitt,

\ud that it is not intend*'*! In make anv 
malorial alteration i*t ihecuatoti.a ii'i<i-,or 

amp duti<*a tliii* .*te«sion

Prom Aspy Bay
THIS tl0R\l\<i.

.Ipproarh of a ïï^argr \>»nrl 
tftrked irith lolorn-

ASI'Y BAY, C.H., An#. 15.
A lar^o vcmhc! Imvo in si^lit At Hi* 

nVLick tlit* morniiip'.
At tin* lioiir, half pant nine o’clonk, 

h!ic i* within .'it inilits of tho shon*.
1* Ini'» are 4<*»’ti flyitt)? from Imr.

SSCOMD REPORT,--1 P.M.
fv.ir#;/# iHo.ft f t Hort:.

ARRIVAL OP THE H M. S CHINA

.V« Signal» from !hr f able

A Test Establishes the Defect 
be nearly 1250 miles ont 

from Valentla.

to

THE CON PE HI I! \TION 
(ili \M ME.

PRO

CO R POR AT ION IN IQ UITIK,4?.

The Corporation we are aaiured, have 
not l>ecn abie to pay the City Police nor 
catlera and laborer* under tbeir control, lor 
the piaat month. The carters and laborei» 
ielt their puata in conMujuencc this morn
ing. The Polica continue ou duly " in the 
hope that aomething may turn up."

AnTii.Lïnv PfcTM.—The Serprsanta of 
the Royal Artillery te id another Promenade 
concert on Saturday avening. A number 
of ofticera regular and volunteer, and aeveral 
cinxena were preaent, aa well aa « aeora ol 
American ladiea and gentlemen, all of whom 
apent tba evening moat delightfully, either 
dancing or in hateoiog to the ei<|uiaiu 
air.giug of tbe R. A. Glee Club. The grew 
teet attention waa paid to their numérota* 
guetta. The youth and beauty of Quebec 
were well repreeeated. Tbe programme 
iaeioded aeveral of tbe beat gleet, which 
were edmirably eueg. One of the batterie, 
•hartrind tbe Wearner Queen for a pitvnie 
lo New Liverpool on Tuesday ket, wkieh 
al«o w»i a great sgeaew,

The advantage of h sudiuient infusion ,if 
(he Federal eh ment into (he plan of t Cun 
lederatiun of the llniish American Pro 
rinrea is nuw apparent llfi'l tin C. ntral- 
isl* been allowed their own wny, the 
res stane* of the l.uWir I’ruvincc- would 
have Ixten a fatal obstacle to the fur mal inn 
uf * United Hritish Amerie*. Hut tin* 
nlssiii ity of the Pedoral piinciple ia superior 
in real strength tn the adamant nf Central 
inn. Had the Utter syatem prevail,) the t„ fl-,w thr,ui»|| 
whole scheme would have been de-trnycd 
l y the action of the Guil Provinces Hut ««• 
it ia, 1 “siiii will see Critridi a Pc (oral Gov 
• rumcnt. it will “re Reprn*«ntation by 
Piipulatinn put to aloep tor ever, ami it will 
demonatrate by example to the Maritime 
Colonic* of England in North America, that 
the Cnitm of the Provinees is not the awful 
hydra they have imagined it to L* and that 
tin* few are not to be put into bondage by ’ to el. ctneal disturbances

REASSURING STATEMENT FROM 
fllE A< fRONOMER ROYAL.

THE WIRES MAY YET BE INTACT

Halifax. Aug I I
The R M S. China Capf. Ifockly, 

which lefr Liverpoul nn the fith at 9 a m 
Queenatown in the evening, arrived at Ha 
ifax at l ■ .•luck this afternoon en route fur 
It .-tun. She ha* 1 piaaengcrH for the 
I if it city and Hi I t Ililifav.

The l’ersia from New lurk arrived at 
Croukhaven on the evening .f tin* lih.

The S S ||»vti fr-.m Nr* York passed 
Crookhaven on tlio afternoon of the lih.

Much anxiety an,I excitement exist eon 
ecrniri^ the \( mtie eabie, which hud eon 
tinned ••ntirdy without signal* aince the 
nrsto of V\ I'dnes'l iy tbe 2nd The general 
•piiiiun wv* onn of depression and l.ope esa- 
n--s although there wi-r * many who r- t.iin 
■ I tiieir faith in ihe reocwal uf dimmunica- 
tion.

I 1 e Haily New* clings to (he h'.pe thi.t 
the nee; lent is not irremediabio as the 
weather I aa not been unfavourable.

'Ihe Star hopes that on hoard the Groat 
E istern they are employed slowly but sure 
ly in over hauling tbe cable io (he affected 
part.

The si Tires uf 5 (lOllflds sterling experi- 
ic-.-i r ip d ll ictuatiuns on Friday. ih* y 

were down di'euunt. rtlln-d l*» 1 di- 
■oiinl i.'Idsioo at l* a 2 di*. tin*

A test tas "i at \ lUnii i show» the seei 
dent to tl" cstile I i he a tot,.I I"»» of insula 
lion i.e\rly 12Ml mites from Valentia. This 
wuijl I he in sloiuui. the deepoe' witer along 
tin* whoa ruin,..

'I 1.1* sliipp ug ( I •/ tte « i » that small in 
aurarcvi were at Lloyds on Friday at .‘itt 
guineas, hot most »,( the underwriters de 
tdtned ti»k* at any prit■

I t « l'ail 'I ni (i ./■ tte says it isjunder 
stood that m \stronomer uf the Royal 
Observatory has communicated the follow
ing tu t* in the At.none Telegraph Com- 
I »"7

At noon of Wedne*d«y when the signala 
liecarnc unintelligible, the magnetic instru- 
tnents at Greeuwuh Observatory allowed 
ihit wliat it*ia ternied, a magnetic atonn had 
comineneesl These storms caused etirrent* 

the telegraph wires and 
seriously • lb* t the working of both land and 
»ea win- lie state» (hit although the 
storm has much abated currents may still 
In* passing of sufficient strength to confu-e 
Menai* p,*-ing In m the ship through the 
delicate instrumenta us,-1 at \ aientia. 
This magnutie storm i* thegreatest that has 
occurred lor nunv year*.

These explaiiati'ins arc aoniewhat reas
suring a though the Atlantic Company, in 
their uflicial statements, makn no allusion

A M K R I C A \T NT Tn W S.
Portland, Aug. 14.

Th* Dictator arrirnd at I fit). The rarv 
from Portwuoutb waa a wcll-cotitexted dll 
mile run.

Tha Agamenta* made the divtariee in 
five hour* and ten minute* The Dictator
waa a mile and a half behind bar.

N. w York, Aug. 1-5.
The Herald’s Richmond correspondent 

*ays the President of the United Stale», ae- 
•Minpxniel by Hon. Edwin M K ta it ton, 
Snotelary of War, it t» otilidt ntially a»»i*rt 
cl will visit Richmond in the H*t week m 
August The main oljc"t uf the visit will
ha to attend a Council I the leading gen
eral officer* of thia and adjacent military 
departments, in ndbrencc to the condition 

Inf affaira in this «cot ion a* affected by the 
policy of President Job»*' n H Admimatra- 
tion. Among the distinguished officers who 
will meet tliu Preaidmi and Scereiary on 
thi« oceaaion will bo Mi; lien Terry, 'la;.- 
Gen. Turner, M j.-Qen t’urlia, Ma; Gen. 
Schofield, Maj.-Gcn. Howard, of the Freed- 
mon'a Httreau at Washington, (i,n ,J H. 
Hawley, Chief of Staff totlm Commauding 
(ieoeral.

New York, 15.
Governor Holden, of North Carolina Ini* 

issued a scoond proclamation, dated Raleigh 
■>n the ^th ioat., appointing 'Thursday the 
21st ,'kcpt for nn election to bo indd 
throughoot the itato toehoose ono hundred 
and twenty delegate» to a convention which 
i* to meet at Raleigh on Monday, 2nd Get.

Washington, Aug. 11
Wiief/, the Anders, m il> pr son ki epi r 

la to be put on trial today. The charges 
agiin-t him. are wilful maltreatment of the 
prisoner* injuring their health and slot 
timing llieir lives , refusing proper shelter 
■ nd necc-sary fond ateni'ng Uicir hlankei* 
md camp eijuipmenta unleiiog rel>el aol- 
dieis io kill them witle-ut can e causing 
i In m to bo hunted and killed by blood
hounds

Much surprise was occasioned here by 
a report that the Hon. Alfred Ely of Now 
York would at.js*ar as a witness for the do- 
lonee, in the Wirot* trial Such Is now 
ascerUine I io l>e the fad

‘The Time Wailnngi n special says —
11 i* understood that the I’r -idont lias de
termined to suspend th bestowal of par 
don f r a short 'line Ac arnelement will 
probably he in ado to trsiisliT tho i.il>or from 
fic oxi'out ive to some one . f In* -ultordin- 

«tes, the applications for amnesty having 
for the pa«t m< nth proved of more at tv \ 
tnce than any uthoi bu«ilies“ brought to Ins 
notice

New York. Aug. 15.
The Washington Chronicle says. Ihe 

State flepartment haa I'een informod that 
Spain having fiih d in her efforts to aubyu* 
;.ile the Hoininiimns, now demand an a** 
knowlcdgoment from them that she went 
there to take pot-session of the country at 
the rer|tiest ot the people. The Domini

cans flatly refuse to mak-- so humiliating 
in acknowledgement

pRovnmi. niti'Uam
(R.j*>rtr,l /of th* J/imny )

LKGISLAT1VK COUNCIL.

Molt 11 AY, 12th Ati!*. Hff5 
The House met at three o'clock 
After routine,—

KXPIRINU LAWH.
The SHE A KER presented a report from 

i* Law Clerk of tha House touching the 
iaw, to expire bofote the end of the aesaion

P t NAOSH BY iWÜHBATIttV Canada with dialuyaliy to their prcs.nl 
polities) eonnex on, and urged upon his 
countryman of the Culled .State# the adopt- 
ion of a policy of non-tu'ereourae with

lion. Mr. OLIVIER moved that a com 
mittca ba appAintod to imjuirn utio the
7^5*, °r «'» ‘I’" ,t:ith1ü*‘ ; «'in«daaa the sire me*t.a r7f c.Vm^iïioe"ber
April laai which waa attended with the lesta j lo ,u, ,-or ^ tbe , S,s(eii
orhuman life #«d a great dayatUtiou and .taüng that be had the poriuissi... of hiâ 
damage of property m the panahes <>i Hcr- G verumeiit to thus expre"» |,j, vjeWs . 
Iblar, Rorel .St. Cuthbert. St. Haithelemy, «nd if so, ivl.M any. H,,. I.m,

th 
1*1
of I8T41

CHURCH 0E ENGL VN I» SYNOD

the many, in tbe way they »i «m to consider 
a* itidi»|s'ii»ablo to the p'ederal prugrainnie

■

RKUII'ROCITY.

The Chicago Tril.uiie, at the cluse of an 
article denouncing the present Reciprocity 
Treaty as altogether too lavuUrahhi tn 
Canad.'i. nukes the follow mg proposition 

11 Tin* Canadian (s>liti< iaus may as well 
be infurmnl, that if ever the United .State* 
Oonsint to make a new Ree pmcity Treaty 
witii the Hritish Province», nl which there 
ia little prohatu ity, its pruvisiona limit in
clude manufacture product* of the country, 
as well ns the agricultural. And lurthcr 
more, all colonial product# seeking our 
market* mu»t pay tho same dulie* as are 
levied on Mu-ilar Ameriuau produels under l 
our intertial revenue system. Our product# 1 
of the field, forest, and workshop muat not 
be raxed in the Hritish Province* any 
higher limn the |s*.>| |e cf those Provinees 
pay to their Govcruinvuts on like projosi 
lions.

NKW FOI NDLANI > KLECTK I.NH.

These will probably hiniiis on the :{U<*s 
tion of Confederation. Nearly all tlie pub' 
lie men of that I'rovinoe are in favor of the I HW'T' **«7 *>J ‘n *»*l*neliO but fortunately 
aebeme, an I on the whole then* i* good I ““‘J M^ter waa killed

Another theory i« that the ship may have 
eneounL-rnd bid weather and boon obliged 
to cut and bury the cible.

IIRF AT RKITAIN.
It is rojKifti-d that the Hon Frederick 

Peel haa resigned the Pi ereUryship of the 
Tri-aaiiry and ‘.hat > Haring is likely to 
succeed him.

The 1 inn * editorially expatiate» on Ihc 
difficulty of niainttinini; and f-srdiiig the 
lilK rati 1 »l*r,-» I the South *n*l says 
“It i* easy for the victorious government by 
a I, w words to ulrikn off the alavcs' fetters, 
and dislocate and diatroy industry of the 
wli Ic e.initiiuriiii,'», but it is not easily for 
it to tiud an snswer to the awful i|iie*tinn 
ofnhitarethe |s'ople to live on. which it 
h*s r»i*cd l .r itsell and which every day 
more and iinportunalrly demands an an
swer.''

riiisA.
.Shanghae, July 2J.

The Silk and Tea trader* opened busily 
at Slianuhae an I Poo Chong

London Money Market Fund tinner on 
the -till.

Consola advanced one-eighth, Th# dis
count demand was light at th*: advance rate 
of f >ur per cent.

Another fatal accident is reported on th# 
Swi»» Mountains. A party ol seven were

reason lo believe that a fair majority will 
be returned to Parliament pledged to sup 
port it.

THK LEVIS FORTIFICATIONS.

The second case between the land owners 
at Levia and tho War Department, a* to the 
value ot land taken for tbe furtitications, re 
suited thia morning io a verdict by the 
Sheriff'a jury, of f 95 an acre comprnsatiou 
for the property appropriated in thia in
stance.

kduca i ion.

Tbe Honorable Mr, McDougall baa bad 
traniferred to him the administration ot all 
educational matter* in Uppftr Canada.

Dr. Lewi*, Bishop of Ontario, and Miaa 
Lewis, arrived hen this afternoon from 
River 4n Loup.

Tbe Bend of the 1*. C. 0. Rile Brignde 
will ptey i* the Governor's Garden, to-mor-
|0* •wftinf. Iww. In to «m.

Liverpool, Aug. tl. p m. 
The steamer Hilbec from Now York haa 

arrived. Nothing further ha* transpired 
concerning the Atlantia Cable, and it is

* supposed to remain in the same state aa pre-
* vioualy reported. Currents were returning 
; stronger, showing it had contact with the 
, earth 120(1 miles from Valentia.

Sixty seven per cent wa» offered but no
* insurauee aa* affected at tbai pi ice tor th# 
I cable.

Political news anticipated.
Liverpool, Aug. 5.

HrcadstufT* quiet, and tbe weather ia 
more favorable lor the crop#.

Provisiun market steady. Bacon is 
buoyant and aUil advanced.

London. Aug. 5, Kvg 
Combla closed at 79| to HO fur money. 
8to«k#—Illinois Central 79. Krie 5Ô to 

5t4. U. 8. 5.20 » 08 to
i’aris. Aug. 5, Evg.

Tbe Bourse closed quiet. Keules ekeed
et 68.97.

CUSTOM HOUSK BECKLPT8.
The eaaoael eoUeeted et the Custom

0MM todUy waa I73P4W,

We have !s*en requested to ;e.ibli*h tho 
following reaeliition md address adopted 
during the n - lit Session -f tho Church of 
England Symsl , Guidieo

Resolution moved by the Rev I S. S 
Wood, and »ee nded by the Revd. M. 'I 
Fotl ergill

That, whereas it is known to the who!» 
Church, tl.it the Most Reverend the Lord 
Hishop of t'a|.c 'Town lor the mainte- 
uanee of lh" Cathnlie K lith i-i it* integrity 
i» i ver taught by ihe United Uliureh of 
Eng m l a' d Ireland,- has taken a nublv 
«tiiini . g mist the .'|M'n attiiek* "flier'“y m-i 
error nude hy I *r I deoso, the Right Rev- 
■ rend the Lord Hishop of Oueln • and the 
Clergy and Laity of the Hme. *« of ( Hicboc, 
in Synod as«einhled, do most cordially c-tlor 
their united thanks is well as their heart
felt sympathy to the Lord Hishop of Capo 
Town, in lm present Hying position , and 
they prav that, in <«"1.4 g'mi provideiice. 
he may enjoy many year* of health and 
stre gth given him to preiudo over tin* 
Church in .South Africa, until the present 
• oomalo * ifleeting the t'olonial I huruh 
are clearly adjusted, and she is placed in a 
position, to which, as a faitMnl branch of 
the I mted I hurcli of England and Irciaud 
she ;* fully entitled

AUIIRKSS.
Mv Lord. — J». eply as [ regret, deeply 

«a wc must all regret, that occasion should 
have arisen loca l forth such a resolution 
ns that which fas lieen placed n my hands 
yet I feel that the tenor of this resolution 
must approve itself to the head and to the 
heart uf every faithful Churchman, of every 
sincere believer in the truth of the Gospel 
of Christ

And we all. I apprehend, must feel that 
•uich m expression >!'sympathy, approbation 
and admiration is a just tribute to Hishop 
• « ray, of Cape T"Wn, for his zealous, tearless 
and unshrinking maintenance of the cause 

, of Christ and hi# Church, and for lii- eon- 
Mjientioui discharge of the duties of his 
high office in very piiuful and difficu.t eir- 
ruuistances

And not only have all, within th# pale 
of our Church, ahund.int cause fir thank 
fulneos to God who lias endowed him with 

j ilrongth to meet the trial* of tho evil day 
that ha# come tip* » him , but we are grati
fied to hod, that, approbation nf his conduct, 1 
admiration ot his character, and thauksgiv 
mg to God on his behalf have b en manilest- 
ml hy many Christian# who, though they 
walk not in all things with ua, yet hold the 
most essential doctrine# ol the Christian 
faith and zealously maintain Ihe truth and 
integrity of God ■. word, and ita ability to 
' nmka men wise unto salvation through 

! faith that ia in Christ Jesus That these 
l< cling* and sentiment# have been participat
'd Ly many who are non-opiaeopalians, all 
of ua may Is* fully persuaded, who have 
read the letter of that eminent Fraabyterian 
East Indian Missionary Dr. Duff addressed 
to Hishop Gray. In that letter Hr. Duff 
in the most tervid, feeling, forcible and 
■ uipbatie language give* full vent to tlie 
overpowering aatuficiion, comfort, apprnba- 

, tion an*l joy, with which he waa aniiuaicd 
hi listening to the charge delivered hy the 
Hiahop at I’etcrmuitiburg to the A#»embiud 
olergy of the Diocese of Natal.

1 think it t# i-upci ffuous to dwell upon the 
painful topic ot Dr (Julensu's fall. Ita 
aggiavaimg circuu>#Utn«a are fre«ii m onr 
uiemone». and also the aslouiKhment, the 
indignatiou, the sluuic, and th# sorrow 
which it aroused ,—aaiomsbiuent at tho 
failhlessaeaa of no# tuvesU-d with >uch an 
I'ffico ol high and awful resfmnaibihty ,— 
indignation at hi» betrayal of a trust, to th# 
maintenance of which he bad been soaoiemu- 

| ly pledged , »ha;L at the gross and grievous 
scandal, and at the triumph of the sc< ffer 
and tha iubdel ; sorrow for himself and tor 
tbe Church, fur the truth, a# it 1» in Christ, 
forsaken for the Dock abandoned and be
trayed.

Giadly do I now turn from these melan
choly rvoolitctioua sud allusion#, and revert 
to th« more pleasing duty of moving, that 

I with r.n* socurd. *» testily our sympathy 
with the Metropolitan ot U># -South African 

. Province, our adnuratioa of his honourable 
I and consistent course of action, and our 
thaskfuioea# to th# Sovereign Disposer of 
•U things, who haa enabled him to ih#w 
kuaealf an “ valiant far tha uulk. ao faith, 
fdi and faariea a tfaMnafan far UM oaa« of 
0«4 Md ef Ua Chunk,

PRIVATE HIM#.
H'-n. Mr. FKRGCSSoN BLAIR 

brought hi a report from th* Committee ol 
Slandii g Orders and Private Hills

Hon. Mr. KOS8 calle<l attention to the 
in-'iffi' ieiiey of notion given 1») mcinlx r* of 
ihe Commitlcc to attend tho uiocting there
of.

Home conversation on the subject ensued 
between the Imn. gentleman and Hon 
Me*»rs Feruusson Blair and M<»>*c and

(In motion ol the Hon. Mr KKRGI R- 
SON HL.AlR.a paragraph in the report 
recommeading tin* redueiion o< the quorum 
ot tin* Cummitti-c Pi five member# was
adopt o<|.

ARsl'IX VIENT or HO\YKH F. * .
11 "0 Mr Cl RRIE from select Com 

mil'ce, r*-|t0rte<l, with certain amendment* 
the Hill lo amend tho law relating to the 
assignment of dower i-t Upper Canada 

M EH# .41 IK#,
The SPEAKER reported message* 

Iruin tbe Assembly wi'li tbe following Hill#
To amend the Act inuorporating the Town 

of Levin.
To encourage the planting of fruit, shade 

md ornamental Ire *» on the public High
way* ot the Province and for other pur
pose#.

For more effectually securing the liberty 
of tho subject.

To prevent tlie #prend of Canada tlii#th*s 
in I pper Canada, i Cri«-# ol hear, hear 
i'imiii various pirt* of tlie HoU#e, on the an- 
nouncetn«*nt ofl is bill.)

To amend the i*w reliting to the divini-m 
of Lower Canada into Counti*-# in so fur 
a* the same relate» to the Count ••» of Ri- 
utouski and < }ii#|'('\

These bill* were severely read a lint 
time mid on motion of the lion members 
who took lliem in charge, ordered to a *c- 
*oiid reading.

, A'rtlfSTKXR MU ITI 4
lion Mr CURRIE then moved to the 

following effoet • That an bumble address 
b«> presented to H » Excellency the Gover
nor G'tieral, praying that Hi# Excellency 
will be plea#«,d to etuiae to be laid before 
llit* House a copy of the Militia General 
Order calling out Volunteer* for service in 
the month of April last, and tho instruction# 
to the Officers of such Volunteer# in refer
ence to their pay and term ol service.
The lion gentleman »aid hi* object in 
making this motion wn to direct attention 
on the part uf tho Ilovernmout to what he 
•one* iv. 'l to be a manifest injustice done to 
the Volunteer# hit* y on active service on 
the frontier. In the Speech Irom the 
Thr ne the other day, a high compliment 
In i been paid t«> (be Volunteer* for the zeal 
and alacrity with which they had respnmled 
to the call of duty mid the uniform good 
conduct which had marked their stay at the 
diff rent p* »*# to wl ieh they had been ##• 
signed. Now while he thought the Pro 
vine.* hoi eve i y reason to feel proud ot its 
yuing defender# and lo compliment them 
when occasion offered, he felt that it would 
be time enough #*> to do and the cninpli- 
nient would have been more acceptable he 
■l<>iit>t,'*l nut nfier mors autis'nmial iiistica 
hud been done them in the payment of their 
just due. IT nurahie member# were aware 
that in December last, owing to unfortunate 
circumstances which ueflcsaitato»! Iht* guard
ing of the frontier, the Governmcn*. ha*i 
been obligt1

Maskinong^ sud other pa»'i»li'-# along th 
liver .s*'t. Lawrence, with power to call for 
|i»-rsoin and paprm and thereupon to make 
their icpoit, with such suggestion* a* they 
may think lit to prevent the recurrenee of 
such sud rventa a<id Committee t«i be 
compuMui of the Hon. .M«*»»r#. Armstrong, 
Lacoetc. K Dueb'-»n»v, .Armand Areiiain- 
bault, Hos«i4, Dumouchel, Unaffer*, utid 
mover.

Hi support of hi# motion Hon Air. 
() Hier »ta ed that he would not enter into 
detail# ol the calsmitoua event- to which re
solution referred a# the particular* hud been 
widely circulated by the press, but be might 
#ay that not les. iliau 10 lives had been lust 
sikI that (lie damage# sustained in the 
parishes named and in several othet# to 
wit Nicolet,'Three River# un i Heeaneour, 
amounted m 8200,000. There was uu im 
pression abroad which might or might nut 
be well fuutidcd that certain worksoonutfuc- 
led in the harbour uftyuebee or n# vicinity 
had acted u» au olatt-iele lo lln- «leseent uf 
water m the spring hy stopping ih i<-e and 
that whereas the ice broke up sooner on ihc 
river ab .ve, it flm,ted down and minting
that winch was still station»rv at G111'!..... •'
#ort ofdsnt wase ••itici which eausnl the 
W iter to (low hack and iliuildiiU the low 
latid#. IL* hoped no objection would b* 
offered to the appointment ol tbe (.'minuit- 
lee and believed that the naine# he had -ub- 
mitted as a committee would be , sufficient 
security fircairying on the iuvestigntiou m 
a proper spirit and with nil pontiblu 
eeonouiy,

Hon. Sir N F. HELLE AI mid it was 
very desirous to ascertain, if pos-ibb*, the 
catiHOa of ttio inundation I here had been

Governamnl ha# taken to resent stieh uiiwm 
rnntabie interlereuoo with our dotneatio 
ultair# by the resident agent of a tbreigu 
government.

On the order being called 
Mr. II. M At.'lvE.N/CI E desired it to 

stand over.
Hon. Mr ('.ARTIER wu* understood 

to t iy that be wu# ready to reply now.
Mr if M At'KLV/lK said he w« ubf 

prefer that the queetion «houbi b«i allowed 
m stand.
I.OWKR i'ASAHA UKFORM.ITORY flllMiv

Mr. HKLLEltOSK asked whetlu-r it w i» 
tin- intention of tho Govern umu l to oontinm-, 
dter the present session, tho work of erre! ' 
iug the ik-w htiilding intended In I.„wi r 
t'mada Knforiuutory Frison situated ut. ,S(
V iliecnt ife Haul '?

Hull Mr. CHAFAIS- t’ertuinly. 
nir. HAMK I>K l’|*|*KK PAXAi.v.

lion. HOLTON moved for an A-ldr.s 
to Hi# P.xeellency the Governor General, for 
.1 return shewing the payment# of prim-ïpM 
and interest made by lln- Hank ofU|q,ii
I’una'la, under the order in ....... .. ,,f
N"Vernier I Stj.'f, to the list of ,|„|v |a.« 
iiul -hewiiiL- al»-i the amount, principal, and 
interest, now due from the said Rank.

The him. gentleman, in making hi# 
mu ion, said that at the annu-il meeting ,,f 
the sliureliulders a few days ago, a statement 
was made by the Cashier, Mr. U is-el# to 
the i ff. ci that aomn of the payment# due to 
the Government under the arrangement 
made by the Government of the hen mem
ber fur CtoW'iIi, , Hon. .1 -S. Macdonald) 
in 1 «lilt, had not beeii math*. Thi# ariangi •

......... ............ ......... ....................... meut wax considered an exceedingly literal
ther# of the Hiine kind befote, though not "tie''’r the Hank at the ti.i.e He , Mr H

conles'cd h*i was anmewhat surprised to lind 
that instalments payable by the Hank

so tymshlerable . nn*l the only r*'toinmciida- 
tion the Govcrnineut had to mak*- was that 
all dun economy should he practiced by tbe 

I Committee while pursuing the inquiiv 
Tbe iiiuiion was tfien put and e in i I

HKMoVAl TO OITA’.Vv.
ILm. Mr OU R RI E. pm suant to notice, 

inquire*l from (be G-vcrnni-nl whether the 
Fubhc Hupartments are to be removed to 
(Ittawa immediately alter the pua nt Ses- 

( sjun ‘ uiul if not, at what sub-* qu oit lale 
siieb removal will take plae** ‘

Hon Sir .N F. HEI.LEM nn‘were-1 
from a written mem rauduiu in Im*e pre 
eise wor*l#- •' It i- the IMtC'itioii of the 
Govcrnnie.it lo transfi-r the I'uhlie D-part- 

, ment# to Ottawa as soon as ji-*-sible alter 
j tbe present Ssa-ion.

ARIIE.4R# OK I y X KS OS I 4Mi#

Hon. Mr. Mill LTON n, ved foi' anal 
dre** for a letuni by the ** verni Sheriff's m 
I pper <' niads ol the amount paid to them 
respectively on •■«•■b lot ofuiiid idveie-.d 

: for bale for arreirs of luxe*, loi i he **xp* ne.-s 
*f th • a'lvertisemeiit et'»ueh -ale duntig 
the year

i The hen memte-r sia.- d i« his reav n 
fir di*siring this return that their W'- no 

' uniform practice amnn" tin- Shoi iff-* of I pp«-i 
Ganad* in r hitiuii u> this matter. When 
the desired inlbrinau -u W .» ICC*-iv«*f I e 
wuiild move to have it submilti'd lo a com
mittee, and if abuses were fmiud to exist 
-tepi could be taken to liuvi: them reumved. 
Tho mution was made in the puhl e interest 
md all would be equally hem tiled if evil* 
supposed to exist were amended. C.iirieil.

It Ri'TOTI I A t. I. V MIS HA I K. Ill I ■
Fnrsiiant to order the 11 "use rc-nued 

i I #•*11 into Uominitte,- of the whale. Hou. AI i 
Hamilton Kingstun • in the I'h iir, on the 
Hill to enable the Church Seeiutie# and In 
enrporated Syimd "f the Church i.f Ft viniid 
Dioeeae m I pper Canada to -ell Itcctorisl 
Lands A'**

'Tin* lull was passe I through the rnni- 
to call out a contingent of mitten without amendment wa# repart* I i 

Yolunt- .u* Irom tho active Militia >f tlm thir*l time and pornsl.
Frovtnce for the duty. The term of #er- •i*|l„ ,„|„.r ,,r,)„,3 wor,. t|lt,
v •*• -.f the onmtngout in .|ucsti..n having bills not lining printed and 
expired and the eireumstanees to whteh Tl,. Houso adjourned
ho nad alluded still oominuing, the Gnv- " _____
ernm* nt w i# under the ueceasily of 
carrying nut another quota about the (ir»t 
of April ia»t. I he men forming tin# quota 

’■Gaged on i ho exprn-s undcr-tanding

I. Iv » IS L A TIV K A SS K M U |, V,

l»RK#F.XTAT|OV rit* TUI VIUiUKSS,

The members, accompanied by the Speak' 
**r. Sergeant-ot- Arm- A*- Ac attended nt 
the Executive Council Chamber, and pro- 
simted the Address, in r ply to the Speech 
from tho Throne.

On return of the iiD'inbers—
Tho SI'KAKER read His Excellency * 

reply, which was ua follow#
I am happy to receive your address. 

“ an«l have no douht you will proceed to 
“the UnnHiction of the business of the 
“ -easion which has ju#t comtnonoc<l wiih 
“ zeal and diligence. ’

THK ATTEMPTED KIDVA pPISi} OP MR 
MANDKKti

Air. O HALLORAN introduced a bill to 
provide more fully lor the punishment of 
offences açaiiist the person in respect to tin* 
crime iif kidtinppintr. The necessity for nn 
act of this kind was s‘rikingly exemplified 
the other day, in tho seamlalona mtemnt 
made toabdnot Air. Sundura and carry liim 
to the I ette<l St lies.

The bill was rend a lir.-t time.
RII.I.H INTItOHt I g|).

Hy Mr. PERRAULT—A 
make cer. sin amendment to chap

that they ahould ho employe<i for a term of 
three months from the time of their engage
ment. Before the end of the three inouths, 
however, owing to the disap|s*Hranee of the 
eireum#t*nC'- wliioh had neC Msttntel their 
calling out. the men were recalled and dis- 
band<-d by the Government. Now a large 
miiuhor of these men had obtained leave of 
abaenco from their regular employer# fertile 
-pace *il three niuiiihs—oilier* hud been 
oi gaged in ihvir 4l«*u«l #o that hy their re- 
■•all many of them wi re thrown out of em
ployment for the remaindn of their time on 
that account. This was, tho least to #iy, a 
hardship to which they ought not to have 
been subjected, and he thought the least 
the Government could do wouid ho t«) pay 
them for tno full time they had engaged"
If the matter had not yet received attention 
lie luqs'd the Government wouni not shew 
any unnecessary delay m taking it up and
.... iug that justice was done to the gallant
volunteers.

Hon Sir N F BELLE.VU.—There j# 
no objection on the part ul'tho Government 
to bring down tho papers,

I be SPEAKER was about to put the 
motii ii, when,—

II n. ’■ir V F. BELLE AI again rose 
and made aom* additional remarks, which 
were inaudible in the gallery.

Hon Mr CAMPBELL uniil he «Icsircd 
to add a few word» to what lu# bon. friend,
8ir N F B-'lleau, hud just stated on tho 
subject Tho question liad received the 
most attentive consideration ol their late 
respected oniioague, Hon. Sir K. P. Tachd, 
than whom none hud more at heart the in
ternal# of the Force, nor none moro anxious 
to atfur i them every jiut encouragement.
Alter examination of the Militia General 

Order, calling them out. Hon. ftir E. P.
Taché and the other members of the Gov
ernment camu to the conclusion that, they 
were at liberty to recall the Vulunti i
mure ao aa they, the Government, 
no wrong w»» thereby being done to tho 
m«u, ami as they believed, moreover, that 
thi ir recall at the lime, instead of making 
them suffer any injury, would prov# of ! 
benefit to * majority of them, bring awaro 
at :eaat with regard to annio of the eompan- . reply in tho affirmative, 
ie* forming the quota on asrvico, that tho 
men were extremely anxious to return home 
tn time for the hay harvest then about to 
commence. Though recalled, their pay did 
not cease, however, from the date of their 
leaving their several poal*,] but ran on for 
some days after their abandonment of ac
tiva aei vie#.

Hon. Mr CURRIE.—It continued 
until they were disbanded.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-That ia to 
say some nine or ten days after quitting 
their posts. The Government desired to 
treat the volunteers with that oonaideration 
which their spirited Cwodugt deserved, but, 
under all tho circumstances, taking into 
consideration Ut# tonna of th# order, the 
poMibiliiy of effecting a saving to the Pro
vince, and tho ansiaty of the men tornturn 
to their homes, they thought ihsmsaivns 
justified in recalling them. Than wan a 
saving to the extent of 940,000 or 150,000 
effected by the atop, and no hardship, as 
they believed, bad been inflicted on tha man.
Tha matter, Igwtmr, would ruwivn

Monday August 11th. 
The SPEAKER took lln* chair it three 
lock.

hill to '
15 Cod.

'-'ut. L G . relative m agriculture.
By Hon. Mr. ROSE—An net concerning 

the inspection of flour and meal.
By Hun. Mr. ROSE An not concern

ing the inspection of put and ponrlaahes.
at. HYAI'IN'MtR Kt.KiTlDN.

Mr. J. B. E. Ut IRION moved that 
leave bo given tho St. Hyacinth» Election 
Committee to adjourn from Tuesday next 
until the 29th August.—Carried. 

north-vvitst territory.
The SPEAKER announced that theGov- 

crnor-Gencra! transmits, copies of documenta 
relative to the North-West Territory.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Does this return 
contain ail the inlormatiun referred to in 
the report of the Delegation ?

Hon. Mr. BROWN wa# understood to

IM lll.K KXl'KNniTt'RR.

Tito SPEAKER also mad a mcnaago 
from His Excellency transniittinu a state
ment of the public expenditure to iftlth Jnue,
1'*65, out of tbe general credit of $2.JH0,- 
oo*l, authorised by thu act of June, l.-OJ.

THE REMOVAL TO OTTAWA.
Mr. HIGGINSON asked whether it 

was thu detorminatinn of the Ministry to 
remov# the public offiues to Ottawa, on (lie 
prorogation of the present session ; and to, 
hold tho next meeting of Parliament in tbe 
new building there ?

Hon. .Mr. CIIAPAI8—It is tho deter
mination of the'tovnrnment to remove io 
Ottawa after ‘his session.

rONMT-OENKRAl. POTTER AN!) IIM
REMARKS.

Next upon tha order came a question by.
Mr. H. Mackenzie at to thu attention of 

the Govomwent had bean anlied to a speech 
mad* by tan Uaitad Staua Conaui-General

umler tlini atrangement had not b * ........ «le
It wa- with the view of obtainin' ml r 
inaiinn hi that |siint that he ha I -iv< o 
uoii'-u of the motion now submitted.

Hun. Mr GAL T said he lie had . f 
euurse no objection whatever to the return 
a-ke-1 for, and was nut auipriacd that the 
hon. inember for ChateaUL'uny (Mr. Hol
ton sOould h#v** t ikeii ibis opportutiity c*T 
Irawing the attention of th" House t « the 
stalemunts mu'le, n-sj)<'*!iirig him !>v .AH 
Cas-ela. i Hear, li«;«i He would only 
remark with regard to the general arrange 
ment* uf the hon. member bad made in re
gard to the publie ilepoGt, tha! the Gov- 
•-rumcnt ha- not had. and ha* not now any 
intention el disturbing the same. Tie 
Guvernment had no objection to the mo
tion.

MR TORHKN' E S REPORT
Hun Mr. DOUHlN moved for il •• re- 

P‘>rt t Mr. 1* AA . I nence Coitiiuissi' *ier 
to inquire into the eiieumsianee* connected 
witli the release ot the |s»rsons :iceu#,*.| of 
having robh d the banks *f St Abmi-'

Iso ill e •tiR.-pondeure and itistruciion# nd 
the evidence relative to th« - line • in i-d.

\1»OIIE*-i:s nf i,A-.T s K s * I o \,
Hun Mr DORION asked whelher ilie 

n (urns prayed tiir l ist se*sion, would be
I rutight down thi* session.

Hun ftl r. BID lAV N was Uuder-lou 1 
-ay that the matter w uhf be looked ini,

• iRAsn tri vk postai. *111*10).
Il-n Mr. DORION moved for eurre* 

pondenee relative to the [sisiil -ubsiiiy to 
the Grand Trunk and uther R iilwn *
( 'at tied.

.1 V-I’fll I REEK l*‘ 1ST OffO t., .1*.
A|r l-RA.Ni I - .ll INKS m m d 1 .>r.

r*'-|iorideiiee between the Gotcrnuicnt :md 
all "thci patties resp'eting the chon-e nf
II line . f a p "Kl ( ffiee T the Nonh Ridi".; 
d'I^.'eda ami Gienvill# from IrUh t'r.. k to

Jasper , also copies of all correspondence le
tween the Govcruiin nt .-nul oth r 
pat i'# reajy-ctirg tho advertisin'! ,.i' 
'inealled fur letters in the North
Hiding of Leeds and Grenville
Irish I'ri-ek » 1* a name it had h >rue h r 
*i\iy years, and at which time there had 
been u post-' ffiee known by the sarnu nine 
People's feelings and sympathies beeauu- 
associaftsl with names and particularly with 
national name*, which they did not like to 
#* e changed afterwards. Hi relation re the 
other matter referred to in In# moliort—tho 
advertising of uncalled-for ettcr#—the pap. r 
Ho hud ree.iniiiiended had bc<-li 4«>t asi.le by 
the Pust-' llie.! Department, mid uu hei 
having no circu au n m ihc Riding -uh-ti- 
mted. Y- t a portion uf the patnmngi u|' 
hi# constituenc) wa-given to the Bris-kullc 
w.-e.ir./er, which wa# opposed to ('iiiil'-dr'r i. 
tion md other project# uf the Govetomcut 
An attempt was made to divide the -i#ti u- 

age onc-half being "ff- red to the .r.(. 
ami the other to the paper ho recommended , 
but tho wbolo patronage only atnountr* I to 
the siitu of nintaen dollar# a year Loud 
aughter And although the AV,.,,d«« hud 

obtained it all, it hud not obange#i it* policy 
but opposed tho Ministry stol. Hein, 
hear

Hon. Mr. HOWLAND #aol that tln- 
matter wa# of sueh ini|)orlanoe that a would 

1 bovo been w,-l| to postpone tho dihctisMun 
until the papers relating to il wem b<-fi>ro 
Hu* House. ( lleor, hear, and liiighii-i 1 
Tho "iieiim-Uneee were bitcfly tl.i-c •« 
number resident#fimii that loculiiy --includ
ing many Irish nsnnw—petitiomvi tlie D- 
paitinetila to change the name to Jasper, 
iiuhiutieh a# another creek wa# calU-it Fi-h 
Crook, and that this name, sc nearly rc-cm- 
hling [H#h Creek, olten lei to oonTiisioit 
and mistake with regard to letter# gom.; to 
and Tram thc#e post-ortioe#.

The motion was then oarriof,

RRtfIRTRATION Of IIIIITHH, MAHRIAHP.#
4 NO IMSATHN, ( I .1*. ,

Mr. MORRIS moved for a Select Com. 
tnitice to conaidor and r> port s# to a better 
system of regUtoring in l pper Canada, - 
Con ted.

MILITARY SCHOOLS,

Mr. BKLLEROHE moved for a detailed 
rctuiri uf pupil# admitted to the Milituty 
Schools of Muntreil and Quebec. Carried.

PROVINCUl. MILITIA.
Mr. CARTWRIGHT moved for the 

apjMiintmeu' «»f a Select Committee to en
quire into the best mode of organizing the 
militia on a (icmianent ba.-i#. with power 
to send Tor pcrooits and paper*.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER suggested that 'ho 
notice should bo allowed tn stand over nutil 
thu Minister of Militia w.i# in hi# plane.

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said there 
ought to bn Mine action ou thu jiart of the 
Government.

The motion woe allowed to stiml.
The lieu»# adjourned at 5 p.m.

far Canada, at Datreit, on the liith of July
laet, in wktoh Im ehaifad tha paople of

The Laht Bank Defalcation.— 
Additional developments in thu I'Iupiiix 
Bank defalcaiton have transpired since thu 
arrest of Jenkins. James Harie, book 
keeper of the hank, has been atnated as an 
aeeomplioe, and oonteased to having received 
81 Otl.UlHMrom .Jenkins, wliioh lie lost in 
stock operattona. lie waa taken to tho 
atotion house at night, and patin a cell. 
Next morning it wa* found that he had cut 
an artery in hii nook, with a pen knife ami 
bled to death, lie wasa widower, thirty- 
one years ot age, and lived in Newark, N J.

Tbe oaahier of th* bank thinks tbe de
falcation will aaouat ta 9275,000. It il 
the old «tory, women and faetliviag.

1
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